Project AWARE
Advancing Wellness and Resilience Education

Our team supports students and families by providing:

- FAMILY/COMMUNITY OUTREACH SERVICES
- MEDICATION MANAGEMENT REFERRALS
- TRANSITIONAL SERVICES/RETURN TO LEARN
- THERAPY SERVICES REFERRAL
- COORDINATION OF REFERRALS AND FOLLOW-UP SERVICES
- HOME VISITS
- PARENT EDUCATION AND SUPPORT
- CACHE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT AND COMMUNITY COLLABORATION

PROJECT AWARE
CACHE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
COUNSELOR CONTACT INFORMATION

**Curt Jenkins**  
*Director of Student Services*  
Email: curt.jenkins@ccsdut.org  
Work Phone: 435-792-7636

**Debbie Rees**  
*Project AWARE Grant Manager*  
Email: debbie.rees@ccsdut.org  
Work Phone: 435-752-3925  
Ext. 2770

**Anna Marie Isaacson - Green Canyon / Cache High**  
*Project AWARE Counselor/Family Facilitator*  
Email: annamarie.isaacson@ccsdut.org  
Work Phone: 435-752-3925 Ext. 2771  
Cell: 435-999-8470

**Alayna Baker - Mt. Crest / South Cache**  
*Project AWARE Counselor/Family Facilitator*  
Email: alayna.baker@ccsdut.org  
Work Phone: 435-752-3925 Ext. 2772  
Cell: 435-999-8096

**Elizabeth Seethaler (Spanish) - South Cache**  
*Counselor, Family Resource Facilitator*  
Email: elizabeth.seethaler@ccsdut.org  
Work Phone: 435-752-3925 Ext. 2777  
Cell: 435-999-8094

**Jordan Brown - Ridgeline / Spring Creek**  
*Counselor, Family Resource Facilitator*  
Email: jordan.brown@ccsdut.org  
Work Phone: 435-752-3925 Ext. 2778  
Cell: 435-999-8095

**JaNae Sorenson - Sky View / North Cache**  
*Counselor, Family Resource Facilitator*  
Email: janae.sorenson@ccsdut.org  
Work Phone: 435-752-3925 Ext. 2803  
Cell: 435-999-8093